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but good can be said. It is a book that should find a place
on the shelves of ail Our school libraries, though it is by no,
means a 1b0ok exclusively for the young.

TriE- MISFORTUNES 0F E."LPIIIN, AND) RuODODAPHNE, hV
Thomas Love ]?eacock, and puhlished by MacMillaiiL&
Company, London and New York. Our thaîîks are due to,
the Copp, Clark Company of Toronto, for the great pleasure
derived from the readingr of wvhat some consider Peacock's
most iliteresting wvork. CThe pleasure of perusal is greatly
,enhanýiced,( by the appreciative introduction by George Saii'ts-
hurv and thie hizahlv artistie drawingcs of F. H1. Townsend.
'We feel sure that few will follow the -misfortunies of Elphin
-%vithout a Ièeeliing of keen enjoyment, an enýjoyment for
which the old improbate, Seithenyn, is not a littie respon-
sible. The latter half of the book grives the author's "Rho-
dodaphne, or the Thessalian Speli," with a prethce and sucli
:notes as are niecessary to, explain or justify the text. It is
also, beautiiùlly illustrated hy the same artist.

STORIES 0F; LONGo Ao;o, by Grace H. Kepfer, and pub-
lished by Messrs. D. C. Heath & Company, Boston, Mass.,
is a most interesting and valuable litûle book, containingr
maiiy of the legends of Grecian, and IRoman, lore. It makes
the mythological tales found in csicreading, plain and
simple fer young people. The stories are told in a pleasant
style and in excellent Enls.We consider it w'"orthy of
commeifdation as fürnishing grood supplernentary readingr
for the pupils or the academy an~d imodel sehlool gr-ades of
Our sehlools.

Offici-i Department.

NOTICES FRPOM-N TIUE OFIIICIAL GAZETTE.

is* Honor the Administrator lias been pleascd to, appoint,
on the l4th of April hist (1897), Mr. JTames Ellis, school
trustec Ibr the munieipality oUflich "' Banlieue " of Quebec,
to replace Mr. WV. C. J. Hall.

His lionor the Lieutenaut-Governor lias been pleased,
on the I4th 'May fast (1897), to, make the following appoint-
monnts:

County of' l'A:ssomptioni, Saint. Sulpice :-Mr. Amédée
Cormier, to relace Mr. Oscar Landry, absent.


